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thority, the same - as If formal 000,000 from general property tertain the community club at theDM SUCCESSFUL martial law had been declared.' (tax. If the commission can find InCOLO SIP. ABATES ARRANGE TENNIS,
BASEBALL SKEDSHITS school house; ;

Last Monday night somen's clubdirect revenue sources to takeOotnt Order Secured
Governor Johnston fortified bis

legal position by obtaining a tem
was organised at Pringle. E. A.
Clark was chosen president of the
club and A. J. Duncan secretary.

Qulnn returned to her home Fri-
day. , v, tf

Mrs. Mattie Bruce of Salem ac-
companied the body of her broth-
er, Ernest Berry, to Stayton Sat-
urday, and was a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Mayo
over the week end, remaining here
until after the funeral of her
brother. " '

i '. ".-

care of the soldiers bonus, mile-
age for Institutions of higher ed-
ucation and legislative appropria-
tion, the burden on general prop

STAYTOJf WOMEN ADD TO porary restraining order from DisCHINOOK WIND RELIEVES PRINGLE MAN PLANS TOCOMMUNITY BUBLDING FUND
Tennis matches against
university April 25, and

college May 10, both in Sa--
trict Judge T. G. Chambers, forSTAYTON AFTER FREEZE RAISE THEM FOR MARKETbidding the legislature from re erty for state purposes will be STEAMER RESCUES 107lifted. - f uem, were arranged tor BearcatSTATTON, Dec. 12. (Special)STATTON. Dec 11. (Special).

Something over 200 people were
turning impeachment c h a r g e s
against any state officer.The extreme cold snap which Income Levy Favored

E. Ingalls, of CorvaUie,. Alaska Liner Northwestern TotalThe state supreme court, whichserved with a chicken dinner- - at prevailed here over - Friday and

PRINGLE, Dec 12. (Special)
The Atwater Kent radio sing-

ers contest from New York City,
Sunday evening, was enjoyed by

'radio fans here.
Mr. Propst is expected home

said that he personally favors the Loss; Passengers Safe .

CAMPBELL RIVER, B. C. Decprinciple of an income tax, but de
the Foresters hall Saturday eve-
ning when the women of the com-
munity dab held their annual ba

SKIRMISH OVER TAX
RATE WON BY BOURBON

(Contiaatd from pge X)

Saturday nights, when the temper-
ature ran down to 20 degrees
above zero, was put to rout Sun-
day afternoon when a Chinook

12. (AP). The steamship Alaclared that a fair. Income tax never
has been presented to Oregon vo

net stars at the conferecne meet-
ing last Saturday, y

The northwest conference tour-
nament will be held- - at Forest
Grove, May 26.

Dates for the baseball sectional
championship play-o- ft were set as
May 22, 23 and 24. Games already
on the Bearcat baseball schedule
are against Pacific university. May
4 and May 11. ' .

meda left here tonight for Seattle
with 107 passengers and part ofabout December 20.zaar. Throughout the entire day! ters. He does not believe-tha- t a

has already declared the session to
be without legal standing, today
indefinitely postponed hearing on
a test case that was intended fur-
ther to clarify the situation. It
was an application for a writ of
mandamus forcing" the state audi-
tor . to approve and the state
treasurer to pay claims of llglsla--

the south. Mr. Vanlydograf was chosen asbefore the bill .BOTe. In fromis sent to the en-Uw"- lttthe hall bussed with interested graduated tax la fair; he prefers alate " 1 , i loosening the Icy grip, the - crew of the Alaska liner
Northwestern, which was wreckedflat rate with a property oft-s- et toMr. and Mrs. Harold Doneen of

superintendent of Pringle Sunday
school and Mrs. A. J. Duncan as-

sistant, last Sunday.
Operating ror the rirst time 10 miles south of here during aIncome bearing property,Spokane were recent guests at theunder rules permitting amend snowstorm and -- blizzard yesterdayIn the opinion of A. A.i Smith Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark enments to the bill the house worked

parties and enthusiastic sales peo-
ple, selling specially . prepared
hand made fancy work and other
articles, -

, 1

Many and Tailed were the'fonne
of entertainment provided by the

tore. made incident to the session. of Baker, chairman of the ' com morning. -,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cas-pe- ll

of this place. Mrs. Doneen
is a niece of Mrs. CaspellJ tertained a number of their friendsWhile the executive saia - newith speed. It approved without

debate a section proposing a re mittee, no : income tax can be
framed that will pass the voters. Saturday night.would place his reliance In theduction of the tax on corporation Percy Robins Is making a bigHe said the kind of bill that would

Mrs. J. H. Thoma las released
from a Salem hospital where she
bad undergone a minor operation.

courts, legislative leaders reiter-
ated that they would Ignore anyclub - members : for , the, evening. flight on hoot owls. The owlssuit Mr. Ingalls would not be supincomes irom is & to 11 per

cent, to apply to payments due
next March IS and an increase court orders against the session ported by those who have advoand returned . to her home here hare been raiding the Robins hen

roosts and killing grown chickens.
which took on the aspect of a
carnival. The different modes of
money making schemes and games

They hold that the legislature has cated an Income tax for years.late last week, where she Is confrom 12.000 to SS.000 In the Percy has caught fire owls inII real property is to be revalescing.
steel traps.lieved, something else must be

Durins? the cold snap houseLEGISLATURE DUSTED found. A. C. Spencer, general
counsel for the Union Pacific said

amount of income exempted from
taxation. . . . i

Adds Quarter Billion '

The Garner amendment, which
Representative Chindbloom, " of

holders have hustled about to
drain radiators and, water pipes.that an income tax with a propFROM CAPITOL HALL

"an Inherent right" to convene at
any time on Its own call and that
this right cannot be taken away by
the' Judiciary. , .

Incompetency Alleged
Charges against Governor John-

ston to be laid before the house
by an investigating committee are
understood to Include an allega-
tion of general Incompetency.

erty offset always had appealed to leon jrranm nas purcnasea meIllinois, republican, estimated 4 (Continued from pt 1) him. farm near Pringle that his father
sold about six years ago.- - Leonwhich was convoked without hit
plans to raise - muskrats on this

A. R. Shumway of Milton did
not agree' with Chairman Smith
that the people will not adopt an
income tax, nor did he agree with

call. v- -

Court Ruling Final ' farm on a commercial scale. Ow
ing to the splendid water supply"I Intend to rely completely on Two specifications are reported

to relate to the employment by the

would add $24,000,000 to the
$232,735,000 reduction already
proposed, by the bill, would grant
a further benefit to i corporations
with a net taxable Income of not
more than 316,000 as follows:

Instead of the 11 H per cent
rate, the rate would be five per
cent. ' '

Ingalls on a flat rate and propertythe courts." he said. "Their rul originating on this farm, it is
thought to be a good place foroffset. He wanted a graduated

rate and no offset. such an undertaking.
ing will be final to me and if they
hold the session Is legal and has a
right to Investigate and to Impeach

executive department of Jose Al-vara- do

as a special police officer
to hunt bank robbers. Legislators
have charged that Alvarado him-
self is wanted by Texas authori

It was agreed by the committee H. S3. Stewart expects to spend
that there are many people in a few days in Canada quite soonOn a net taxable ; Income of me and other state officials,

shall abide by the decision. Oregon who favor an Income tax,

or cnance kept the large crowd in
attendance well entertained and in
a spending mood, until most of the
booths were empty.

The club members were well
pleased - with ; the day's receipts
which will be used In fintoning
payments on - the . newly erected
club house, of which they are
Justly proud.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan
will leave this week by motor for
Riverside, Calif., where they will
make their home, Mrs. Buehanan
haying two brothers, there. On
Monday night a large number of
members of the Christian church
motored out to the farm home to
present them with a parting gift
and wish them success in their
new home. Mr. Fery, whose land
adjoins the Buchanan 40 on the
west, bought their place. Mr. Bu-
chanan and wife will be greatly
missed In the church here, where
they were faithful,workers.

Mrs. J. L. Qulnn of North 18th
street, Salem; a former resident of
Etayton, was here a day or two last
week attending to business mat-
ters and visiting old friends. Mrs.

He will visit his brother, who lives
- "Meanwhile to avoid chaos in near Kamloops, B. C. w -but that it might be difficult to

get all the different theorists to
The night of December the IS,unite. the Pringle young people will en--

ties tor bank robbery.
Payment of salaries of certain

employes of the state bank depart-
ment through the alleged illegal
issuance of deficiency certificates
Is another matter the house inves-
tigating committee Inquired into.

It was agreed that an Income
tax, along with other plans should

27,000 or under; 7 per cent on In-
comes between $7,000 and $12,-00-0;

and nine per cent If the in-
comes are more than $12,000 and
not more than $16,000.

Continuance . of the present
normal and surtax rates on Indi-
vidual Incomes was approved by
the house after the rejection of
an amendment by Representative
La Guard la republican. New
York, to add an additional 30

have a fair and Impartial study

is a part of your home life.
You wouldn't be without its
many items of local interest
To keep in touch with the
world at large its politics,
fin hoc-- , invention and art,
take the Northwest's BIO
Newspaper...

oheifOURJAL
Vjl Vortland-Orego- n

Chairman Smith announced that
if the commission Is finally of the
opinion that an Income tax Is the
solution he will work along with

state government. I have called out
the troops.

"I put it off as long as possible.
Today was the last day that such
a. course was open. If I had de-
layed another six - hours, they
would have come into this office
and probably would have thrown
me out bodily."
. The governor explained that al-
though martial law has not fceen
formally declared, "the tact of
calling out the national guard
clothes the military arm with au

INDIRECT LEVY AGAIN

FAVORED TO SHIFT TAX the commission. j

per cent tax on Incomes exceeding (Continued from pas 1) There will be an examination of
the West Virginia Scheme-- - sales
tax. The California plan! also Is

$1,600,000.
The present schedule of person'

al exemptions also was adopted.
dared that Oregon received $16,-000,0- 00

in direct taxes and $4,-- to be studied.

We
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SHIPLEY'S

AGENTS
Salem A. D. WILCOX, 840 N. Summer St., Phone 2T45.
Mt. Angel LOUIS LeDOUX, Box 17.
Silverton LeROY REISTAD, 418 E. Alain St.
Jefferson MARLIN HOLM, Box 13.
Dallas RAY JOHNSTON, Box 815.
Falls City GLADYS HUBBARD. --

Independence HAROLD BUSBY, 241 Grand St.
Detroit H. V. BOOKER. Turner RICHES BROS.
Monmouth P. H. JOHNSON. Mill City GLADYS HILL
Jefferson OLIVER D. STEPHENSON.
Detroit TEDDY KNUTSON.

1

n .nalways welcome uiru'e most inexbensive

Geimitlemeiniaimdadies
For hi

1Silk OSES'iry
Only the moat exclusive styles in Slippers and Mules of the very highest quality are being displayed in our show windows at this time. We
have a few pairs of imported Mules direct from Paris, some of them made of all feathers, others of gold and silver cloth, while some of the
styles are of the finest silk materials. Very uniquely colored. Slipper prices range from

to $1.0Q)$3.00
'.... ....

V

Christmas Morning Shave
and ever after

Give him the luxury of a clean comfort
shave the fastest in the world 78

, seconds from lather to towel. There is
no finer gift.

The Valet AutoStrop 'Raxor comes .
complete with handsome, de luxe case, .

strop and extra blades. This world's ;

fastest razor is for sale at all dealers
$5 to $25, according to style of finish, . ..; --

number .ofblades, gold or silver plating, ; , v : ;

" Order this ift ofhTetimecoinforttoy r Vv:
SpansRhinestone Buckles . and

A wonderful selection of the most perfect buckles, a gift that wUl last V life time.. Prices; range froxi '

' '
'

; : J
:

.
--

?

$3.00):to -- $35JOO: t

Wh'qr a friend that appreciates the finer things and if you want to have a feeling that your present is superior to anything
Joldbuylorlrjus " ;... - ;.

I.
Reprice-- ' Sharpens itself ,

. JOHN M. GRONHOLM
FCXT SPECIALIST

RUBBER HEEL DAY EVERY
WEDNESDAY v

..1 "

&lety4utotrop Razor
, S. PAT. 4

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO, INC, 656 FIRST AVENUE, NFS7 YOJUS


